D, The polymerization of 2,2,2-trinitroethyl methacrylate using various initiator concentrations gave a polymer with a constant iiolecular weight, corresponding to a P n of about 12. The square of the rate was found to be proportional to the initiator concentration.
III. CONCLUSIONS

A.
Inasmuch as the chain-transfer constants for trinitromethyl compounds reported in Table II are comparable with those which have been reported for mercaptans, it is obvious that monomers containing the trinitromethyl group will not give high-molecular-weight polymers. The loss of the high-energy trinitromethyl group in the future preparation of vinyl nitromonomers is disappointing. It will be difficult to replace this moiety by a suitable structure which can be easily synthesized and yet will contain sufficient energy to give a propellant of high specific impulse. It again becomes the task of the synthetic organic chemist to develop new methods for the preparation of other high-energy groupings.
B.
The observed inhibition by aliphatic nitro compounds of vinyl monomers containing electron-donating groups (such as styrene and vinyl acetate) attached to the double bond, although unexpected, is a fact. It is therefore evident that all present effort directed toward the preparation of high-molecular-weight polymers from compounds such as nitrostyrenes or nitro vinyl esters is in vain. On the basis of this evidence, it is recommended that all such work now be discontinued. Fast experience with vinyl esters of nitroacida also bears out this conclusion. Attempts to polymerize vinyl U,U,U-trinitro-bctyrate and vinyl U,U-dinitrovalerate alone or to co-polymerize them with styrene, vinyl acetate, and acrylonitrile were unsuccessful. In the attempted co-polymerizations it was found that these nitromonomers inhibited the self-polymerization of styrene and vinyl acetate but not that of acrylonitrile. Qhe negatively substituted nitro compound which failed to polymerize was methyl ot(2,2-dinitropropyl) acrylate. The inability of this monomer to polymerize is probably due to the bulkiness of the dinitropropyl group. The failure of methyl ex (tert-butyl) acrylate to.polymerize has been pointed out as a case of steric hindrance (Ref. U7). It is believed that this nitro acrylate is also an example of steric inhibition.
C.
Only the nitramino, nitrate*'and isolated mononitro groups with chain-transfer constants of approximately 10""** appear suitable for incorporation in a monomer from which one may obtain a polymer of reasonably high molecular weight,
D.
The utility of secondary gem-dinltro groups cannot be accurately assessed. 
1,
In order to determine the chain-transfer constant of a solvent it is necessary to know the degree of polymerization of the polymers produced from a given monomer at several concentrations in the solvent. One must therefore know the solvent-to monomer ratio and the degree of polymerisation of the polymer. The degree of polymerization is calculated from the intrinsic viscosity using the equation Jjy • kM*, where k and a are constants characteristic of a particular monomer. By plotting the reciprocal of the degree of polymerization against the solvent-to-monomer ratio the chain-transfer constant may be found by determining the slope of the straight line produced. This relationship is given in Equation (13).
2,
The chain-transfer polymerizations were conducted in 18 x 160-mm Pyrex test tubes which had been thoroughly cleaned in dichromate cleaning solution. In general* 10-ml aliquote of a 100-ml,sample, prepared at 20°C, containing monomer, initiator, and transfer solvent, were placed in each test tube. The tube was then purged with nitrogen which had been freed of oxygen by bubbling it through a chromous chloride solution and dried by passing it through concentrated sulfuric acid. In some of these experiments the tubes were closed by sealing the glass tube, and in the remaining experiments the tubes were sealed with tight-fitting rubber stoppers enclosed in a thin polyethylene film. No difference in behavior was observed ae the result of these procedures. The sealed tubes containing the monomeric mixture were then placed in a h$ i. 0.1°C water bath and removed at intervals. Upon removal, the tube was immediately cooled in dry ice and the polymer was precipitated by pouring the solution into 100 ml of methanol. The fibrous polymer obtained was collected on a coarse, sintered-glass funnel and dried over phosphorus pentoxide at a pressure of less than 1 mm. The weight of the polymer sample was then determined.
3,
The bulk polymerization of 2,2,2-trinitroethyl methacrylate was carried out in cleaned 16 x loC-iwa I^rex test tubes, at 50 i 0.1°C. The required quantities of monomer and initiator were weighed, and the mixture wa3 heated to 30°C to melt the monomer. Seven aliquots corresponding to five-gram samples were used in determining the rate of polymerization. Upon removal from the bath, the polymer TOE precipitated by pouring the mixture into 100 ml of n-hexane. The polymer was dried ift veeu? over calcium chloride. 
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h.
Viscosity determinations on polystyrene were run in the same viscometer, also at 25°C, using a benzene solution whose concentration was 0.1*0 g/100 ml. The "intrinsic viscosity" was calculated from the relationship: J c -0.U where t is the efflux time of the solution, t 0 is the efflux time cf the solvent, and c is the concentration of the polymer solution, measured in g/100 ml of solution.
5.
Because the molecular weight of the polytrinitroethyl methacrylate polymers is low, the relative viscosity was determined using an acetone solution at a concentration of 2 g/100 ml. The intrinsic viscosity was calculated from the Baker-Philipoff equation.
C.
PURIFICATION OF MONOMERS
1.
The three monomers which were commercially available were fractionally distilled under nitrogen in a 3-ft, vacuum-jacketed, silvered column, packed with glass helices. (For styrene, the bp is 63°C at 50 mm; 25 for vinyl acetate, the bp is 73°C, and n_ is 1,3932; for methyl methacrylate, the bp is 3u°C at 62 mm, and n^ is 1.1*125.)
2.
The 2,2,2-trinitroethyl methacrylate was prepared by esterif ication of 2,2,2-trinitroethanol and methacrylic acid in refluxing benzene, using concentrated sulfuric acid as a catalyst. The water was removed azeotropically in a Dean-Stark water separator. The crude monomer was taken up in n-hexane and decolorized with charcoal. Several recrystallizations from n-hexane gave a white crystalline solid, mp 28.3°C.
D.
SOURCES OF OTHER COMPOUNDS
1.
Methyl n-amyl ketone peroxide was purchased from the Lucidol Division of the Novadel-Agene Corp. and was used without further purification. 
The active solvent radical S* then reacts with additional monomer M, forming another polymer radicals
This radical may also terminate by one of the above mechanisms.
B.
In the present treatment* it is considered that the transfer to nitro solvent is large in comparison with the transfer to monomer; hence, the reaction represented by Equation (5) will be neglected.
C.
The chain length V is equal to the ratio of the velocity of propagation to that of termination, i.e. 
V • velocity of propagation
where C* is the concentration of all active radicals and P* n is the number average degree of polymerization. Assuming a steady-state concentration of radicals and no transfer to catalyst the following equations are obtained by substituting the value of C* into Equation (9). and inverting:
D.
In the absence of a solvent, the value of ty^n-* n bulk polymerization is given by
Substitution of (12) in (11) gives .
i.iuM 
2.
It has been ably demonstrated that the polymers formed in the presence of solvents containing halogen or sulfur contain these elements as an integral part of the polymer chain. There has been no conclusive evidence that hydrocarbon solvents are incorporated in the chain, but it can hardly be doubted that such is the case. The lack of evidence probably emphasizes the difficulty in detecting such groups, which form a very minor part of the polymer chain.
3.
The mechanisms which have been postulated far the transfer of these solvents are the following:
Hydrocarbons: R» + R'H -
Mercaptans: R» + R'SHHalogen compounds: R* + R'Cl -
The influence of the structure of R' upon the reaction with a polymer radical R* has been studied and is in accord with reactivities which have been observed from known organic reactions. The mechanism of transfer of nitro solvents seems to bf> more complex. Table II , which summarizes the solvent-to-monomer ratio (SX)/0O, percent polymerization, intrinsic viscosity [Y], degree of polymerization P n , l/fxn *"* tne chain-transfer constant C, for thirteen nitro compounds and a nitrate ester used as solvents in the polymerization of methyl methacrylate at U£°C with 0.25 mole percent of methyl n-amyl ketone peroxide. The chain-transfer constants were evaluated by the method given in the previous paragraph. The transfer constants are so large that the question arises • as to which reaction is responsible for the great reactivity of these compounds. Examination of the data in Table II yields the following facts: First, all of the nitro solvents (with, of course, the exception of tetranitromethane) can be classed into four broad groups, according to the magnitude of the transfer constant; second, each group differs from the succeeding one in that the average transfer constant for the group differs by a factor of approximately 10 from the average transfer constant for the succeeding group; third, nitramino groups, within the probable limit of error, do not transfer readily. The groups are listed in Table III.   TABLE III 
U. That aliphatic polynitro compounds are excellent chain-transfer agents is shown in
RH • R»«
8.
In an attempt to verify this hypothesis, two compounds which contained no alpha hydrogen were synthesized. It was reasoned that if the mechanism postulated for the transfer reaction was correct these compounds would hare very low chain-transfer constants. It can be seen from Table III that  the average transfer constants for 1*6 hr. It was observed that about 10 mole % of carbon dioxide was evolved, but no 3,U-di(trinitromethyl)-l,6-hexanedioic acid was found. The only acidic material isolated was the trinitrobutyric acid, which was recovered in 7536 yield. 1,1,1-Trinitroethane was permitted to react with the azonitrile, using the same conditions, hoping to obtain l,l,l,U,U,l*-hexanitrobutane. However, the trinitroethane was recovered in 68% yield. The residue was a gummy, intractable material from which none of the desired product could be isolated. It is noteworthy that no 1,1-dinitroethane could be detected in the reaction products. Likewise, the addition of trinitroethane to cyclohexene, using free-radical catalysts, proved unsuccessful. It is possible that the use of another initiator producing a more reactive radical might have led to a successful reaction.
10.
It must be concluded that the exact mechanism of the transfer reaction of trinitromethyl compounds remains unknown. It is even conceivable that two or more different reactions occur simultaneously. Which reaction predominates to give the observed transfer constant depends upon the structure of the compound in question.
11.
It is not within the scope of the work on nitropolymers to determine transfer coefficients of non-nitro solvents, but it is apparent that an extremely fertile field lies in determining the reactivities of solvents containing active hydrogen,such as diethyl malonate, tricarbethoxymethane, phenylacetic ester and the like. 
.
The inactivity of 1-nitraminobutane in the transfer reaction, as compared with 1-nitropropane, might be due to the fact that the acidic hydrogen is more difficult to remove from the nitrogen atom because of its greater electronegativity.
B. STYRENE
1,
Attempts were made to obtain the chain-transfer constants of these nitro solvents with styrene. It was observed that polynitro compounds inhibit the polymerization of styrene very effectively. Only 3mall molar quantities are needed to retard greatly or stop completely the formation of polymer. Table IV ?rom the data of Figure 8 , it is evident that trinitroethyl propionate concentrations as low as 0.00655 mole/liter retard the polymerization of styrene profoundly. In carrying out these experiments it was noted that the monomeric mixtures of Table I ? containing 0,0106 mole/liter or less of nitro compound were colorless, whereas the other samples containing more solvent were deep yellow.
h.
The inhibition reaction appears to be complex, since under certain conditions a crystalline substance of indefinite composition and unknown structure was isolated. The reaction of styrene, methyl n-amyl ketone peroxide, and trinitroethyl propionate was carried out in the following mannert 
5.
Sample B, which was isolated in greatest quantity and hence was most carefully purified, had a molecular weight of 2l*8, determined cryoscopically in benzene. An infrared spectrogram of this sample showed the presence of a nitro group at 6.141. There is some question whether this absorption in conjunction with the strong absorption in the region between 7.0 and 8.0*1 is due to a mono, gem-dlnltro, or a trinitromethyl group. Strong absorption was found at 5.9 to 6.0,1, This can be attributed to a carbonyl group which may be present in an ester, aldehyde, or ketone. Other absorptions were observed at 9.2u, 10.0 to 10,2\i, and H.I41. The absorption occurring at 10.0 to 10.2^ could possibly be due to an aromatic ring. When benzene was substituted for styrene in these experiments, or the peroxide catalyst was omitted, none of the crystalline product was isolated. At present, it can only'be sa'd that this material contains one or more nitro groups, one or more carbonyl groups, and is possibly an aromatic compound. The fact that styrene is necessary for its production and that its composition may vary makes it seem likely that these substances are reaction products of the nitroester and several styrene units. Another fad that supports this reasoning is that the use of 2,2-azo-bis-isobutyronitrile in place of methyl n-amyi ketone peroxide gave similar results.
6.
It is apparent that the use of styrene was unsuited for the determination of chain-transfer constants of these polynitro compounds. Therefore, no further work was carried out with this monomer. Vinyl acetate is much more sensitive to the inhibitory action of polynitro compounds than is styrene. For example, the bulk polymerization at U5°C of vinyl acetate containing 0.2$ mole % peroxide catalyst gave a 16.7$ conversion of monomer to polymer after 6U hr. However, the addition of 2,2,2-trinitroethyl propionate in an amount equal to or greater than the quantity of catalyst gave no poly&sr after 21 days. When only 0.1 mole % of nitro ester was present only 1.2% of polymer was obtained after 300 hr. In all experiments the samples, although initially colorless, turned yellew after several days in the U5°C bath. The intensity of the color seemed proportional to the initial concentration of trinitroethyl propionate and appeared to increase with t 4 me.
2.
Similar experiments with 2,2-dinitropropane shewed that it too is an effective inhibitor for the polymerisation of vinyl acetate. The bulk polymerisation of vinyl acetate containing 3.U mole % of the dinitropropane, carried out using the same conditions mentioned in the previous paragraph, gave no polymer after ll*2 hr.
3.
Inasmuch as the rate of polymerization in the presence of nitro compounds was too slow to be of convenience no further work was done with this monomer. No low-molecular-weight adduct was isolated, in contrast with the experiments using styrene.
D.
2,2,2-TRINITROETHTL METHAGRYLATE
1.
The above work clearly shows the effect of a solvent containing .nitro groups upon the polymerization of a vinyl monomer. A vinyl monomer which contains nitro groups would therefore be expected to exhibit a self-modifying polymerization, producing polymers of constant chain length. This is true of trinitroethyl methacrylate. The high chain-transfer constant for the trinitromethyl group suggests the formation of a low-molecular-weight polymer with a degree of polymerization (P n ) equal to the reciprocal of the transfer constant. The reciprocals of the constants of Group 1 listed in Table  III would give P" n values of 1 to 7.
2.
The polymerization of trinitroethyl methacrylate was carried out in bulk at 50°C, using various concentrations of catalyst (either methyl n-aayl ketone peroxide or 2,2 > -azo-bis-isobutyronitrile). . 1*5) . In the case of styrene only a slight deviation was noted and at appreciably lower initiator concentrations than those used here. Mayo attributed this difference to the fact thai, in thermal polymerization, radicals are generated in pairs instead of in a statistical distribution throughout the reaction mixture. Inasmuch as there is a high local concentration of radicals, termination becomes easier. This increased rate of destruction of radicals should result in lower radical concentration and hence a slower polymerization rate* It must be pointed out that the effect observed is peculiar to the methyl n-amyl ketone peroxide* Inasmuch as little is known of the decomposition rate and other characteristics of this initiator it may be that induced decomposition is occurring. It is perhaps better to focus attention on the azonitrile catalyst, since it is known to decompose in a first-order, unimolecular manner in many organic solvents. Here a true linear dependence of the square of the rate with catalyst concentration is observed.
U.
The thermal polymerization of trinitroethyl methacrylate was carried out in ethyl propionate solution at two different concentrations. The concentration, rate, and intrinsic-viscosity data are shown in Table VIII.   TABLE VIII   THERMAL POLYMERIZATION is the chain-transfer constant defiaed by Kayo. This mechanism thus accounts for constant chain length but differs from the data in that the rate is dependent upon the first power of the catalyst concentration and not the square root.
Case II
Here it is assumed that the transfer radical may initiate additional chains and that termination occurs by the mutual saturation of two polymer chains. In addition to Equations (26), (27), and (28), the following is needed: The data satisfy this mechanism with respect to the rate, which is proportional to the square root of the catalyst concentration, but not with respect to the dependence of the molecular weight upon catalyst concentration.
10.
It is probable that the polymerization mechanism is quite complex and that a situation may exist which is analogous to that found by Burnett and Melville (Ref. U2) for the polymerization of vinyl acetate in benzene, toluene, and chlorobenzene. These investigators have shown by a rigorous kinetic analysis of the data that the transfer radical obtained from • • these solvents is somewhat stabilized. A time lag occurs between the cessation of one polymer chain and the initiation of another chain. The result is a retardation of the polymerization rate. In the case of trinitroethyl methacrylate it is possible that the transfer radical is also somewhat stabilized, resulting in a retarded rate. Another possibility that could exist would be the initiation of new chains by only a fraction of the stabilized transfer radicals. In either case it would be necessary to know the absolute values of the individual reaction coefficients before such an analysis could be made.
11.
Although the exact mechanism for the polymerization of trinitroethyl methacrylate is unknown, the data which have been obtained are of value in providing a basis for the prediction of the behavior of analogous monomers. Heretofore, nothing was known about the polymerization of such monomers.
VII. RBCOMMEKDATIONS FCR FUTURE WORK
A.
The need for a high-molecular-weight nitropolymer cannot be overemphasized. In order to obtain a better understanding of nitro groups in polymer reactions the chain-transfer work should be expanded by the study of additional structures. The nitro compound 2-phenyl-l,l«li-trinitroethane would be of interest. If the theory of transfer by alpha-hydrogen abstraction is correct, the resulting radical, in this case, would have considerable resonance stability; i.e..
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